
The Endeavor Herald

the corn, and the wine, richly fruitful for the bless-
ing of others. Suggestive Questions: What is the
dgure of speech in verse 2 ? Who was Asshur?
WVhat does Christ say about the growth of lilies?
What is the beauty of the olive? What previous
statement in Hosea does Ephraim refer ta 'n
verse 8?

LESSON 2.-JULY 9, 1899.

Daniel in Babylon.
(Lesson Text: Dan. s:8-z. Commit to M3emor) Verses 17-20.)

(Read the whole chapter.)

GOLDEN T'Exr.-"Daniel purposed in his heart that lie would
not defile himself."--Dan. :8.

DAILY RAnîN.-Monda : flan i- -- Tuesday: Dan. z:
S-:. Vednesday : Gen. 39: -6 Thursday: Psalm i. Frda>
Prov. 16: 1-9 Saturday: : Cor. 9: 19-27. Sunda : Jer. 35: 12-19.

Suggestive Points: Daniel gained authority over
others by learning to control himself.-Daniel did
not model his life in Babylon by the modern saying,
"When in Rone do as the Ronians do. "-God de-
liglts in the man who recognizes the claim of the
spirit as superior to that of the body. Suggestive
Questions: What was the source of Daniel's popu-
larity ? What saving of Solomon's would apply
to the thriving of the Hebrews on simple diet ?
What feeling would you expect the Chaldeans to
show toward Daniel and his companions after their
promotion?

LESSON 3.-JULY 16, 1899.

The Hebrews in the Fiery Furnace.
(Lesson Textt; Dan. 3- 14-28 Commit to Memory Verses :6.8.)

(Read the chapter.)

GoLEN T:x-.--"Our God whon we serve is able to deliver
us."-Dat..:17.

DaiLy RE.AmxGs.-3Ionday: Dan. ;:--,. Tuesday : Dan -t
8.,8. Wednesday: Dan. 1: IQ-30. Thursday: Isa.43: 1-7. Fri.
day: Isa. 4::8-16. Saturday: 1 Pet. 4:92·19. Sunday: Acts
12: 1-11.

Suggestive Poin/s.: If God cares for us then we
can afford td be "l not careful " about niany things
vhich worry others. -There are furnaces still for

the faithful: ridicule, persecution, poverty; but One
like unto the Son of God walks with them.-Sone
men are never freed from bonds for service until
they have been in the furnace. Suggestive Questions:
What kind of idols are nien tempted to compromise
for now-a-days? Could not the three Hebrews
have satisfied the king by bowing without worship-
ping? Why did they not? Who was the man like
unto a son of the gods?

LESSON 4.-JULY 23, 1899.

The Handwriting on the Wall.
(Lesson Text : Dan. :: 7-3t. Commit to 'Memory Verses 2.28.)

( kead chapters 4 and s.)
GoLDEN TExT -" God is the Judgc."'-Ps. 75:7.
DAILY ReAmDi:s.-3Monday: Dan .-s i. Tuesday: Dan.s:

io-i6. WVednesday: Dan. S: 17-31. Thursday: Jer.r.2:12.19.
Friday: Jer.s::47-58. Saturday : Acts:2::8-23. Sunday:
Luke 12:13-21.

Suiggestive Poin/.s: Material prosperity often
makes men fools.-To forget God is to court des-
truction.-The fall of Babylon is the handwriting
on the walls of time that varns of God's judgment
for national indifference to His law. Suggestive
-Questions: What example had Belshazzar which
should have taught him the folly of his course?
What was the heart of Belshazzar's sin? Are there
any banquets like his to-day ? What statement of
Belshazzar's confirns the helief that lie was only
:second ruler in Babylon ?

LESSON 5.-JULY 30, 1899.

Daniel in the Den of Lions.
tLesson Tcxt; Dan. 6: 10-23. Commit to MCmory Verses 29.23.)

(Read the chapter.)

GoLDEN TExT.-" The Lord is thy keeper."-Ps. i2r:.

DAnLV REApNGs.-ionday: Dan. 6: 1-9. Tuesday . Dan. 6:
10-17. Vcdnesday: Dan. 6: 8.28. Thursday : Psalm 56. Fri-
day: Acts 5:z-32. Saturday: a Tin. 4:z-8, :6-:8. Sunday:
Rev. 2:1 Io.

Suggestive Poin/s: The faithful man must expect
to be hated by the unfaithfl.-Only a man of
prayer can be a Daniel.-It pays ta stand with God
in Babylon where there are furnaces and lions'
dens. Suggestive Questions: What excuse might
Daniel have had for praying less than he did ?
What is the lion that Christians have to face to-day ?
WVho do you think was the angel that shut the lions'
mouths? How long after this did Daniel live?
See Dan. ro: i.

Looks Into Books.
Love Unto the Uttermost.T HIS is the second volume of F. B. Meyer's ex-

positions of the Gospel of John. It deals with
selected passages froni the thirteenth to the

twenty-first chapters. This Gospel of the heart of
Christ has afforded a çongenial field of study for Mr.
Meyer, and all his devout insight into divine revela-
tion and his skillin application are seen at their best
in this his latest volume. There are thirty-seven
chapters in the book, and every one of them is full
of tender thought, inspiring meditation, and forceful
messages, suclh as every aspiring Christian will find
spiritually quickening and upbuilding. The author
has appreciated to the fùll the difficulty of expound.
ing this most profound portion of Holy Writ, He
says, "Time lias been allowed to lapse in the hope
that the'viewv would be clearer and the expression
more adequate of the deep things to which the Lord
gave expression. But it is useless to wait till one is
satisfied with the adequacy of one's work, else life
will have run its course before a beginning has been
made. At the end of ten more years the task would
seem still more inipracticable." It is with this earn-
est and dependent spirit that the work has been
undertaken; and the spiritual fervor and keenness
-of vision which the pages make manifest show hovt
close has been the author's communion with the
Master whosé words he so eagerly geeks to under-
stand. Every disciple will be benefitted by these
lucid and spiritual expositions. [Toronto: Fleming
H. Revell Company; price, $.oo.

Our Sisters in India.
Of late years there has been much interest shown

in the condition of the women of India. The inform-
ation given by missionaries of their sufferings and
sorrows has led to nany earnest efforts to ameliorate
their condition and bring to them the comforts and
hopes of the Gospel. Perhaps no form of missionary
effort has proved more fruitful than that expended
for the vives and mothers in India. In this volume
Rev. E. Storrow lias given us the results of long and
careful study of the position and needs of women in
Hindu homes. His experience as a missionary in
that land, and his access to the best sources of in-
formation, have qualified hin ably foor the work; and
the book which lie has produced is the most reliable
as well as the most interesting on the su.bject that
lias yet appeared. One cannot read this book with-


